UPCOMING EVENTS

November

9th  Year 3 Excursion to Cowra
10th Breakfast Club 8.30am
    Infants Assembly 2.20pm
11th Remembrance Day
    Student Banking
    Kinder Orientation
    1.40-3pm
12th Band
    Year 6 Family BBQ at High
    School 5.30-7.00pm
13th School Fete
17th ‘Thank You’ morning tea
    BYOD Information Evening
    at Canowindra High School
    6pm
18th Last day of Kinder Orientation
    1.40-3pm
20th Infants Excursion to
    ‘Noojee Lea’ Homestead
    Book Club Orders Close

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE

I would like to invite everyone who has volunteered this year at our school to a ‘thank you’ morning tea next Tuesday at 10.45am. This includes reading helpers, garden volunteers, canteen helpers, anyone who has given a little extra to our wonderful school. We look forward to seeing you.

This Wednesday is Remembrance Day. Year 3, 5 and 6 will be representing our school. Please make sure your child is wearing school uniform. We are also asking for a gold coin donation on this day to go towards building a school in Pozieres, France where many Anzacs paid the ultimate sacrifice. Victorian school children collected pennies after WW1 to help build a school at Viilers-Bretonneux and we are going to do the same. A plaque will be erected at the site with our school name on it.

The Fete is on this Friday. Final touches are being made to each stall. Mrs Jeffress has also put together a ‘Family Favourite’ recipe book with some fantastic recipes from everyone within our school community, make sure you buy one of these, they will make a great Christmas present. Other attractions include ten pin bowling, lots of handmade condiments, face painting, cake stall and chickens for sale - with parent permission only. It will be a great day. A meal deal will be also be available for lunch for the kids at 12.30pm. See newsletter for more details.

Free to a good home, 1 school incinerator, pick up only. Please see the office if you are interested.

Have a great week!
Sharon Hawker
Principal

Contacting the school
Mail: PO Box 157, Canowindra NSW 2804
Office hours: 8.30am - 4.00 pm
Phone: 6344 1403
Fax: 6344 1462
E-mail: canowindra-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
Web: www.canowindra-p.school.nsw.edu.au
PBL (Positive Behaviour Learning)

During the coming weeks we will be reinforcing our PBL Core Values and building our class rockets by collecting stars for demonstrating responsible, respectful and safe behaviours around our school. We look forward to our first rocket blasting off .........10..9..8..7..6..........

Breakfast Club for Term 4 will be having a theme for each week. The theme for this week is Fresh Fruit. If you are a person who catches an early bus or if you are still feeling hungry when you get to school on Tuesday mornings, head down to the Breakfast Club in the Canteen on Level 2.

Term 4 Week 6
Theme: Fresh Fruit

We are a PBL School

PBL is being RESPONSIBLE, RESPECTFUL AND SAFE.

This week’s focus area is: New Rules on Level 2.

Weekly draw winners: Nate Stanbury, Natasha Sharp
Bayley Roberts and Alex Mitchell

P & C News

School Fete The P&C will be running the BBQ for lunch, there will also be Caesar Salad and Fresh Fruit Salad available from the Canteen.

Jumping Castle Wristbands will be available for sale from the School Office this week at a cost of $5.00, this entitles the students to unlimited jumps. Alternatively, jumps are $2 per jump on the day.

If you are available to help with either the Canteen, BBQ, Jumping Castle or Helium Balloons please contact Alison Stephens 0408 876 930 or alison.tom@vinesight.com.au

SPECIAL MENTIONS

INFANTS ASSEMBLY

Principals Awards

Kindergarten J  Levi Strange trying his best in all areas.
Kindergarten L  Macy Slattery huge improvement in Writing.
Year 1        Adian Woods great improvement in Reading.
Year 1/2      Hannah Greenhill outstanding fluency and expression in Reading.
Year 2        Tiffany Hansell improved attendance and great effort in classwork.

Class Awards

Kindergarten J  Sophie Rye excellent improvement in Writing.
Kindergarten L  Brayth Kennedy always trying his best in Writing.
Year 1         Charlie Slattery improved fluency in Reading.
Year 1/2      Angus Sunderland improvement in Reading and Writing.
Year 2        Jai Edwards excellent progress in Reading.

PBL Awards

Reaghan Fiedner
Sophie Smyth
David Britt
Terri Martin
Hayley Stewart
HOT OFF THE PRESS !!

The Canowindra Public School ‘Family Favourite Recipe Book' with be available to purchase from the School Office as of this Friday 13th November at a cost of $20.00 for a collection of over 200 recipes from our School Community and Friends.

Kinder J will be having a cake stall at the Fete tis Friday. We would greatly appreciate if families could bring in something to be sold at our stall cake, biscuits, muffins, cupcakes or slice are just a few ideas. All money made will go towards our school. Your involvement would be fantastic as the children really enjoy purchasing items from the cake stall.

Many thanks Kinder J & Miss Jasprizza

BYOD Evening

Canowindra High School will be holding a parent information evening on 17th November in the Jack Sherwin Memorial Hall at 6pm to share our BYOD (Bring Your Own Device) policy and vision for its implementation. This is a great opportunity for parents especially of Years 6,7 and 8 students to see how the future of modern schooling has evolved with BYOD being pivotal to learning in the 21st century.

SPECIAL MENTIONS

Primary Assembly 6th November 2015

Class Awards

Year 3  Bella Gordon, Cooper Lorford-Reid
Year 3/4 Kyra Fisher, Leah Troy
Year 5  Connor Munroe, Dylan Kemper
Year 5/6 Clay Fisher, Jackson Reeves

PBL Awards

Kynan Fliedner, Kiara Mason
Ryan McKenzie, Clancy Duguid
Connor McLean, Amber Johnson
Katie Berkrey, Benjamin Duff

Principal Awards

Year 3  Makayla Kemper
Year 3/4 Cooper Scifleet
Year 5  Cayless Dunn
Year 5/6 Sam Brand

Library Award: Year 5/6

Joke of the week: Q: What happened to the wooden car that had a wooden engine and wooden wheels?
A: It wooden go!!

Luke Wheeler & Mick Coady
Term 4 Band Fees are due

Students who participate in Band are to pay $40.00 per Term and to date there are several students yet to pay their fees!!

Please forward fees to the office ASAP.

WRISTBANDS

Unlimited jumping on the jumping castle with your $5.00 wristband

Pre Order from the School Office this week, available to Students, Siblings and Friends.

Alternatively, jumps are $2 per jump on the day.

P&C Lunch Fete Day Friday 13th November

The P&C will be running the BBQ lunch from the Canteen this Friday at the Fete.

Children can pre order their lunch or purchase it on the day. Parents, Carers & Community members are encouraged to purchase lunch on the day & enjoy the afternoon Fete activities. Pre Ordered lunches it will be delivered to class rooms.

Lunch Order Slip - drop me to the office with money no than Thursday 12th November

Name: ____________________________
Class: ____________________________

☐ Sausage Sandwich $3  ☐ Rissole Sandwich $4  ☐ Fruit Salad $3
☐ Steak Sandwich $5  ☐ Caesar Salad $5
0 Drink $1 - Popper  ☐ Water $2

I have enclosed $_______
FRIDAY 13TH NOVEMBER

12.30pm—3.00pm

CAKE STALL  PLANT STALL  FACE PAINTING
ICE BLOCKS  PHOTO BOOTH  100 CLUB
SPONGE THROWING  GUESSING COMPETITION
TEN PIN BOWLING  LUCKY DIPS  LEMON BUTTER
HOMEMADE JAMS/RELISH  JUMPING CASTLE
HELIUM BALLOONS  TEMPORARY TATTOOS
BBQ  WHITE ELEPHANT STALL  METAL ART

COME AND JOIN IN THE FUN!!

Grandparents Day
We would like to invite all of our Grandparents and Friends to join us on Fete Day Friday 13th November at from 12.30pm. Our P&C will be operating a BBQ and selling drinks etc from the Canteen.

Come and see our new kitchen and vegetable garden areas there will be items available for purchase such as preserves, dressings, metal art and plants.
This week’s Class in Focus is:
Year 1

Year 1 have been learning about repeating patterns in Maths. As a whole class the students cut up a range of fresh fruit and threaded it onto skewers to make fruit kebabs. Each student created their own pattern, described it to their peers in terms of a number pattern and then got to eat it! They were delicious!
EUREKA PLANTS

November Rose Sale
Saturday 14th Nov
8am to 3pm

Roses from $5
Standard Roses $20
Perennials $5

1166 Fish Fossil Drive
Nyrang Creek
6344 3180  beth@eurekaplants.com.au

PUBLIC NOTICES

Thinking of applying for a government selective high school for Year 7 entry in 2017?

You must apply online at www.schools.nsw.edu.au/placement

Key dates
- Tuesday 13 October 2015: Application website opens
- Monday 16 November 2015: Application website closes
- Late applications will not be accepted
- Thursday 25 February 2016: Test authority letter sent by mail and email
- Thursday 19 March 2016: Selective High School Placement Test
- Early July 2016: Placement outcome information

Please read this booklet carefully before applying.

There is more information at: www.schools.nsw.edu.au/placement

Aurora College
The virtual selective school for rural and remote students

Aurora College is an HSC selective school, offering a range of subjects and academic support for students. The school provides an online, flexible learning environment allowing students to access quality education at home or in a local community.

Aurora College offers a unique distance education option to students in rural and remote areas of NSW. The school provides subject combinations and support to students through a virtual learning environment.

The college offers Year 11 and 12 students the opportunity to study a range of subjects online from their local area. For details please visit our website.

Aurora College offers students a unique program offering through the support of our local schools and centres in rural and remote areas of NSW.

Application for entry to Year 11 in 2017
- CALL FOR ENTRIES:
- OPEN 12TH OCTOBER 2015 AND CLOSE ON 16TH NOVEMBER 2015

Visit Selective High Schools website:

For further information about Aurora College, visit our website;
www.aurora.nsw.edu.au  |  tel 02 2563 7260

Canowindra Health Service

‘Beyond the Measurements’ (BTM) Program

A program focusing on exercise, dietary advice, emotional and behavioural changes to support a healthy lifestyle.

Commencing:
- 1st November 2015 for 5 weeks
- Tuesdays 10.30am - 12.30pm.
- Cost: $5.00

Location: First week at Canowindra Hospital gym

To be eligible for enrolment participants must have a body mass index (BMI) of 30 or above.

To calculate your body mass index (BMI):
BMI = weight in kg / height in m $^2$

Example:
- Weight in kg: 100
- Height in m: 1.7

Your BMI can also be calculated using the link:

Contact the Canowindra Community Health Centre on 040813000.
An appointment will then be scheduled for a pre-program review.

St Raphaels Christmas Fair

St Raphaels Christmas Fair

Photography Competition

Photograph your family, legs, light bulb or anything you like to enter one of the categories.

Categories:
- Christmas Fair: Photograph an object, people or scene that has something to do with Christmas.
- Christmas: Photograph an object, people or scene that has something to do with Christmas.
- Decorations: Photograph an object, people or scene that has something to do with Christmas.
- Nature: Photograph an object, people or scene that has something to do with Christmas.
- Theme: Photograph an object, people or scene that has something to do with Christmas.

Prizes:
- 1st Prize: $50
- 2nd Prize: $30
- 3rd Prize: $10
- 4th Prize: $5

Take advantage of the Christmas Fair and create your own masterpiece!